
Office of the Principal Chief Commercial Manager
South Central Railway, Ministry of Railways, Government of India

Rail Nilayam, Secunderabad-500025 (Telangana)
Dt.:  20.01.2021C.432/Mktg/P/GST/2017IVol.I

Sr.DCMs/SC,  BZA, GTL, HYB,  NED & GNT

Sub:  Special drive for 48  hours for implementation  of E-way bill.

Ref:   This office letter of even  No.  dated 23.03.2018.
*****

Railway  Board's  instructions,  vide  FM  circular No.10  of 2018  dated  21.03.2018

regarding    submission    of   e-way    Bill   during    booking    and    delivery   of   parcels   for
consignments  above  and  below  Rs.50,000/-  were  issued  vide  this  office letter  cited
above.  These  instructions are applicable on  Railway booking  as well as  leased  Parcel
traffic.

lt is  now brought to the  notice  of CRB that there  is  massive  evasion  of GST in
bookings  and  transportation   of  parcels.   It  has   been   reported  that  even  for  parcel
consignments   of  value   more  than   Rs.50,000/-,   E-way  bills   are   not.being   ensured
before   granting    delivery   of   consignments,    nor   the    declarations    being    obtained
regarding  parcel  consignments of value less than  Rs.50,000/-.

Therefore,  PCCM  has  instructed  to  conduct  a  drive  (in  association  with  GST
officials)  for  next 48  hours  to  ensure  implementation  of extant  orders.  Some  random
checks  by Commercial  Officials,  including  Sr.DCMs  must be  organized  and the  results
of the  drive  shall  be  communicated  to  this  office,  so  as  to  apprise  Railway  Board  by
evening every day.

BD&her)
Dy.CCM/FS

for Principal  Chief Commercial  Manager



FM CIRCULAR NO.  Ilo o.i 201,8

qlTrFTv{am   GOvERNMEN'r oF INDIA

ir j5rTiFT   MINlsTRy oF 'RAILWAys
ti¥ RAnwAy BOARD)

Fo.,2017`/TC(FM|/11/10

Principal Chief Commercial \Mariager
AI Zonal `Railways

New Delhi, Date: 2,1,03.2018

Sub:   Instructions regarding submission of e-way bill.

With reference> to the abpvc, it has been decided by Railway Board that:

The   iesponsibility    of   generation   Of   a+Way   bnl   in   respect   of   any
consigunent booked through parcel lies sol,Sly with  consigrior/`cotislgne9
even if they are unregistered. Any consignor booking goods through Pa,rc.el
Shall give  an undertaking, (as per format enclosed as AnnQxure A) that e-
way bill win be generated  and  produced  by  consignor/co]isignee  b?fore
taking delivery of the consigi]ment failing which  the consignment will n'ot
be delivere`d ,to him.

2.      Delivery  Of  consignment/parcel  shall  not  be,  granted  to  the  consignee
without production  of e-way bill. D'etalled instructions in this regard ac
being   issued   \s€parately.   [n   the   case   w.bare  `the   consignee   docs  `n.ot
produce an e-way bill on accourit of value  Qf the consigninenL being, less
than  Rs  50,C)00/I  he  shall  give  an  undertaking  in  this  regard  a~§  per
format enclosed as Annexure a.

This  issues  with   concurrence,  Of AGcbunts  and  Fina`nce  Directol'ate  of
Ministry of Ra,ilways.

Stric`t compliance of the sane may be ensured.

D`A/- as above

tNo. 2017/TC(FM)/ 11/ 10

copy forwarded, tb:

S.M., Andctleeb Razi),
Director Frelgivt± Marketing

New Demi, Dt. 21.-03.2018`

`.`

I. Princ'ipal Financial Advisor, AIL Indian Raitways.   ,,`;'2. The Deputy Comptroller & Auditor Gene-ral Of

224, Rail Bharvin.

for Ftnanctal Co

Pclg,e 1 .Oft2

Room No.

...eondd



FM cmcu:I^AR No. io;o.f 2.018

Armexztr€JB,

4FFIDAvlT FORMAT FOR CONSIGNMENT mvlNG VALUE BELOw Rs. 50 ,000 /=

I dc] hereby declare that value of the consignment is below R5.  50,coo/-
hence,  submission  of. e-wayi  bill  is  not  required  ,before  taking  deliverty  o-f the
cc]`h§ignment.  I  shgill be  s-olely responsible fpr any violation  of `the  G`ST-ACL by
me+

I)BPONENT

VERIFICATIOIN:

I, the above named deponept, do hcrety solelnnly affimi and dec`lare that
the above statement given `is trne and correct to the best o.I my knowledge and
belief and that nothing has been concealed thereof.

Verified at on this _ day of

DEpOREHr



FM cm¢[IIAR No. io o.f 2oi8

Anne"re,A

AFTII>'^vrr FORMAT roR C¢rslGNmFT HAVIFG VAmE .movE FLS. soj2QQ|-

I do hereby declare that value of the consignment is above Rs.  50,000/+
and I shall be solely respoiisible for generafron and subsequent sTibmission. 9f
e-way  bill  before  taking  delivery ,of the  consignment,  faihng  'whieh  no  claim
Shall bE made by mev ,in respect ctf tlie. consignment.

DBPONBNT

VERIFICATION:

I, the above n`~dmed deponont, do hereby solemnly alfirm and declare that

g:fieafb:V:#=tte:a:£tin8g£Yhe:s±3e¥:eco=cdege¥eftei:o¥ebestofmyknowledgetand

Verified at _._ on t,his _ day- of _
'DE|16INENI


